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21st June 2019 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
New intake meetings It has been a joy to welcome our new intake for September 2019 to school 
this week. All of the children appear to be very excited and ready to start school. 
 
Early Years Lead It is with extremely mixed feelings that I share with you that Mrs Elizabeth 
O’Sullivan, our current Early Years Lead, will be leaving us at the end of this academic year. Mrs 
O’Sullivan has been with us for eleven years and has been a fantastic Early Years Lead for the last 
four years. I know that you will all join with me in thanking Mrs O’Sullivan for her dedicated 
commitment to our school and will keep her in your prayers. Mr Thomas Beales will be joining us 
in September as our new Early Years Lead. 
 
School Photos Please ensure that all orders are either in school by Monday 24th June 2019 or made 
on line. Thank you. 
 
NiteOwls We are all looking forward to our visit from NiteOwls next Tuesday. Further details about 
this exciting experience were sent out last week. Please ensure that you have completed the reply 
slip and returned it to school by Monday 24th June 2019. Thank you. 
 
Class Worship Our next class worship of the school year will take place next Wednesday, 26th June, 
and will be led by RS. Parents, grandparents and younger siblings of children in RS are welcome to 
join us for this worship at 9am. 
 
SmartyPants Our school uniform providers will be in the school hall next Wednesday, 26th June, 
from 2pm until 4pm. You will be able to see samples and place orders. Credit cards are accepted. 
Ordered uniform will be delivered to school on Thursday 4th July and can be collected from the 
school office. 
 
Sports Morning A reminder to everyone that our Sports Morning is NEXT WEEK – Friday 28th June 
from 9.30am. The children will compete in their house colours (St Matthew - green, St Mark - red, 
St Luke - yellow, St John - blue). If possible, please could your child wear something in their house 
colour – socks, hair band / ribbon, sun hat, shorts or t-shirt – but do not make any special 
purchases. Please also ensure that your child has a named sun hat in school on Friday. If your child 
would prefer to wear their trainers for Sports Day, they may bring them into school on Friday – 
clearly labelled and in a separate bag. We hope to see as many of you as possible but please 
remember to keep behind the barrier and do not allow young children to run onto the track as this 
could cause an accident. I am sure we are going to have a very enjoyable morning and look forward 
to seeing you there. Please say a prayer for the weather! 
 
School Meals We will be on week 3 of our menus next week, with pasta (tomato and pepperoni / 
tomato and basil / tomato and mozzarella) on Monday. 
 
Term dates 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 are being sent home with this newsletter. The 2019-2020 
term dates have been amended to reflect the change to the 2020 May Day Bank Holiday in light of 
the Government’s announcement that, to commemorate the 75th Anniversary of VE Day, it will now 
be on Friday 8th May 2020 instead of Monday 4th May 2020. Please make a note of this change in 
your diaries! The Junior School term dates are the same for both years. Please only book holidays 
when the school is closed as no holiday absence can be authorised except in exceptional 
circumstances which the government requires us to interpret very strictly. 



Headteacher’s Awards 
Week ending Friday 21st June 

Y2N  Brody Smith   Y2C Henri Short 
Y21P –Y2  Alice Snowsill  Y1 Jack Reynolds 
Y1FA  Mia Ballam   Y1S Olive Daw 
ROH  Justin Vaida   RS Saham Ahammod 
RMN  Hope Medland  
 

Attendance Cup This week’s winners are Y21P with 99.5%. 
 

Punctuality Bear This week’s winners are St John’s with 99.7%. 
 
Our Let’s Think Question of the month is 

‘Name three things you do each day to stay healthy in your body and your mind.’ 
Thank you to those of you who have sent in responses this week – they have all been great 
reminders of what we all should be doing: 

‘Brush my teeth. Drink lots of water. Scoot to school.’ Grace, Y1S 
 

‘Eat healthy food. Drink water. Keep active.’ Charlton, Y1FA 
 

‘Laugh. Eat fruit and vegetables. Play good games with our friends.’ Max, RS 
 

‘Eat fruit and vegetables. Do some exercise. Clean my teeth. Drink lots of water.’ Jessica, Y1S 
 

I wonder what good activities you can share with us. Please send your thoughts and ideas into 
school and they will be added to the whole school display. There will be a new ‘Think of a Question’ 
next week. 
 
Random Acts of Wildness for this weekend are: 
 Saturday 22nd June – Design a wild home ~ From bug hotels to a hedgehog hideout 
 Sunday 23rd June – Decorate with a wold mobile ~ use twigs, string and leaves or paper birds 
Have fun exploring the wonderful world all around us. Do send any photos of your discoveries and 
adventures into school so that we can add them to our display. Thank you to Evee (Y1fa) for her 
lovely photographs. 
 
Have a lovely weekend. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
C B L’Estrange 
 
Caroline L’Estrange 
Headteacher 


